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644 ANNALS OP IOWA.
in raising Company " 1 . " Fovty-slxth Iiuva Infantry, and wa» elected
Captain. At tlie expiriition nf his military service IUÍ resiiiiiocl ihe
practice nf law with .Iiidge RorJirocii. l i e was assistant (íniliíctor of
Roventi*^ under Lincoln's aiJrniriisl,ra.tiOTi. Lai.or. he efüMul TliK Tipto?l
Adverti.ier. He-was (•lei.-t.i'd Stale Senator in it'fiT. servina: until lè'O,
wliiîK iie wa-i chosen to Coiitrress l.o lili an niif!X|)ii-i'd U:Tm, In 1881. lie
was again t'lectt'ti rfprnscntativi! in tiio Stati ' leifislature—re-clficlf^d tii
188-'(, and at tlm i)|i('riinti of tliiit session chosen spenknr of the Iioiise.
Hi! [ircsiiied wit.il tiiariicd ai)ilit.y an<i impartiality- He was eie?,tPfl
JudRfi of ti)e eigiiteciith .ItidiL-iai liistrict i[i tim fall of 18ÍM, wliicli ]»osi-
tion iie held at the time of his liealli. Jndge Wolf was a man of iiiiicli
abi ' i ty, widely iufornied. popular in manners , active and brave as a
soldier, ready ¡Liid rcsourcefni as ¡i lawyer, and just and inipartiai on
thn bench—^a jiloneer settler wiio will long be held in grattsfnl recollec-
tion.
J E S S E B . ITOWKLL, manager of Tlie Gate CUy, died a t IiJs home in
Keokuk. Iowa, October H», li*!id. of consnmption. Uo. was born at Iowa
City, Iowa, Ançnst 3, ISiil, and was tiie sou of Hon. .1. lî. lloweii, V. S.
Senator. Keokuk was his horni- liirougliout liis lifi-. He iiefaiue con-
nected wii,!i Tfie Gíilfí Cuy, of wiiicii his father was proprietor, many
years ago. and sinee his faihcr 's iliMilb rf;pi't's<;uieii ills Inien-sts. Hi'
was known as a man of exceptional l)usiness capacity, of iiidomitabie
wiil, of higii ideals, of great íitreiigi,h of d ia rae te r , of loft.y iiiiiUves.|[e was au eseitipliiry ciMzeii aud business man, in wliose dttalli the
community suffers a materiai inss. His personality is stiongiy im-
pressed upon IOWÜ. jiiiirnalisui, with which lii" had so long i)eiMi identi-
iii'd, aud .¡(uirnalism fiiily realim'S ii.s loss t-ln'ongh !iis death. Kor tiie
last few years iiis iieuliii iiad i)i'en failing, and lie had travniied (juil.ii
extensively, lioping ti> Iind a rcsloralive Iu otiior cliuies. Hon. S. M.
Clark, who kn'.;w i.iru from iufiuioy, pays a imaiitifni tribute to iiis
moinory. froui which wo (luotn tins folhîwing: --Mr. Howeil saw the
ann of his iife going down at tiie riieridian. i)ui. he wt'ut toward its set-
t ing fíí'ut.io. calm, nnsfdtish. uucoiuplaining. wise, tiioiighlful nf olliers;
nieeiing bis (ietiisetuane and his Calvary in tiif CiirisUicst way: so liear-
Ing liisown hnrdeii, ¡iiul tli»; imrden of those ¡vlniuti him. as ui iriake it.
easier for tluMn, liowevor painful to
.TusTicis WII.T.IAM E . MII.I.IÍK was born near Mt. Plea-
sant, INinnsyivauia, Octobei- iS, 182.1, aud died Iu Dos Moitids, NoveriiLor
7, IHW. He was for ruon; tiia.u a qnar ter of a cenlnry a promineriti iig-
ure in Iowa affairs. He entered the army in ISfili as Cidoncl nf tin.' UStli
Iowa lafatitry Vokinteers. bui was cnnippllfii i»y iii health to resign
the following year. In irtfH iie prepared "A Treat ise on Pleading and
Practice in Actions and Speciai I'roceediiigs at Law atid Pjiiuity lender
the Revision of IHOII,"'wliicii was followed by "The Revised Code of 1H73,"
a work on ••Highways." etc. At ihe time of bis death he was engaged
upon auotber legul work which he left nnliuished. He had served
as Judge of the Eighth .Indicia! District from ltTjS to IStVi. aud was
iiiçain elf!Ct((d to the same ])Lksition in 18ti8. He was appoiuleii to Mil a
vacaucy ou the SnpreiTie HiMich in lSHil. and tlm following year eiected
to tiie sami; piace. serving as Chi»-!f Jnst ice. He had also been con-
nected with tile Law Departmeui of t.he State University. He .settled
p(irmani'ntly in Des Moiuep in 1873. .Indge Milier was a learned. al>I(i
and profound lawyer, and a good man. Ills memory survives as that,
of oue who bore an iionorable, part in the limes in wiiifh he lived.
Sketciies of his iife tiiay be found in Stuar t ' s "'Iowa Cokineis and Regí-
and in T Í I K ANNAI.H for Oiaoiier, 1874.


